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A N INTEREST1NG
INFANT. - Dominion
Day was celebrated
tbie year witb great
beartiness tbrough-

- - out aIl our broad
land;, in tbis ci ty,tbe

aniversary being in-
cluded in the Carni-

Ia programme, it
* received. a commem-

oration ýVhich sur-passad any. of the preceding twventy-two. A pleasing faature
baere, wvbich wa bope to se. widely copied and extended, vas tbe
singing of patrîntic-that is to say, Canadian-siné;s, and the
makin of patrîotic speeches. Il is noteworthy, moreover, that
severa of the songa were, as te botb words and music, homne-
made. Ail tbis indicates a growing sentiment of nationaiity, a
spirit wbicb bas been slowv in finding adequate expression in
Canada for sonie reason. That reason certainly is flot an
absence of love for the country itsalf on the part of tb. people;
noir is it a lack of proper pride in our institutions. Some finul a
complet. explanation of tbe puzzle in the fact of our colonial
status, but, according to tbis theory, we sheuld look in vain for a
national sentiment in Australia, where, we know, it exists in

robust strength. The latent feeling in Canada must be very
strong indeed wben it malles so creditable an outward sbowin-
under preseût circumstances. There is nothing. excepting the
hope of better and wviser things by-and-bye, to inspire patriotic
Canadians just now. There are many thines to depress and
mortify and shame tbem. No man wbo, white loving bis own
land, lias a heart capacious e'nough ta hold an earnest belief ini
the brotberhood of maiu, can regard the policy of Protection with
anytbing but detestation. It is anti-Christian in spirit and ini
practice, wvhite, tromn the lowest selfish viewv of profit, it is, and
always must be to the mass of the people, a delusion and a snare.
It is this silly and immoral systern which the Canadian patriot
sees fastened upon tbe country he loves, and h. may be excused
meanwhîle if he faits to grow,.nthusiastic over the statesmen
who rule ber destinies. Ali round hlmi be sees the natural resuits
of this restriction policy, and its inevitable brood of monopolies
-a decreasing population; an enormous and daily incraasing

public debt ; a farming population so burdened witb taxation tbat
hfe bas become a weary grind fromn morning to nigbt; and ail
the other ranlcs and classes whose prosperity depends upon that
oft" the man wvho works the land" sbaring bis deprivations. Ai
this suffering, the patriot knows. is unnecessary and inexcusable;
it is the result of a system of legalized robbery. sustained, strange
ta say, by the people themselves. Wben we conjure up the
typical figure of Canada, she appears to us as a beautiful, whole-
sorti, bopefl maiden . at turned ber twenty-third birtbday-
she is, in fact, a ty of tbe country and ils untold possibîlîties:
a land wbich wvas dcsigned by nature to literally fleor with miik
and honey. It ig pitiftul to turn froin tbis conception to the, alas,
more truthful outline of the actual Canada as she appears in out
cartoon. She bas been thwarted and manacled and made a guy-
of by - statesmanship." And still we listen in vain for the
commanding voice that is to recail the Canadian people to them-
salves, and giva tbe poiicy of na 'ture and common sense a trial'1

A M UTUAI. TAPFY-PULL-There is an amuslng side to the lato
passaýes of good-will between the veteran Premiers of Ottawa
and lorente, and it is GRip*s speciai prerogative to give tbis
prominence. At the same time. tb. amenities of political fle in
tbis country are such, that we ought to be glad to believe that the
expressions on botb sides wcre more than mare taffy. That Sir
jobn entertains a profound respect for Mr. Mowat wve may easil),
credit, for so doas everybody wbo knows the excellent Oliver.
and ir is no barder to understand tbat Mr. Mowat really likes ani
admiires Sir John, for, once again, wvbo doesn't ? The somewbat
cynical view of the exchange of compliments talzen by the Mail
seems to us uncalled for. It ould ha a good tbing aIl round if
our public men devoted more attention than they do ta finding
out, and as opportunty effera, fitly recognizing, the good qualii
tics of their opponients.

T H-E question of the Liberal leadership periodically
crops up for discussion. In reply to sundry

articles in the press of both parties foreshadowing the
resumiption of the leadership by Mr. B3lake, the Gobe,
publishes a letter fromn the ex-l'eader denying that he
wishes to resumne the post. His denial is probably sin-
cere. Mr. Blake was tiever fitted for political leadership.
thougli it took hlm and the Party a long tinie to find it
out. He has none of the qualities, except oratoric.il
ability, essential. to leadership. The Party wiil have to
get along as best they can with Mr. Laurier, French>-
Canadian thougli he is. There is really no Ontario manl
now in public life comrpetent to fi11 the position. And
the Tfories are just about in as -bad -a -predicament.
When Sir John dies or retires lie wvii1 leave no successor,

fl0W s it that both Parties display this I plentiful lack'Hoof men of the requisite brains and calibre for Party
leadership ? The cause is net- fat to seek. The meth.
ods of Partyisrn, the rigid inflexibility of politîcal creads
and formulas, the dirty and degrading wvork of political
apprenticeship, have driven the most intelligent, highi-
spirited and conscientious men out of public life. W*e
have no statesmen in our politios. The nicthods by
which Sir John, Mr. Mowat and Mr. Mercier sustaini
thenselves ini power are simply the methods of the ward
politician practiced on a larger scale.. No Nvonder tlic
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Grit Par'ty is casting about wildly in searcb of a compet-
ent leader, and thie Tories asking themnselves despair-
ingly : "Aýfter Sir John, what ?"I During ail these years
they have been making intellectual servility and blind
acceptance of the Party dognias the main criterjon of
Party standing. Leaders of men are flot developed in
this fashion.

Musical Toionto will be
glad to lcarn that, after
mature consîderation, it
has been decided to or-
ganize a new~ and first-class
0 rfesional orchestra in
t bis city, under the con-
ductorship of M4r. F. H.
Torrington. A strong corn-

mittee bas been formed, and two performances are to be
given next season in aid of the University Library Fund.
In view of the excellent work done by the present Tor-
rington Orchestra, which is mainly coniposcd of ama-
teurs, we may reasonably hope for great things when the
genuine professionals get down to work. It wotuld be
entirely superfluous to add that GRip wishes the new
organi7ation a long and successful career.

T HE American ccnsus returns show an enormous
increase in the growth of the cities as compared

wîth the rural districts. Three of the Amnerican cities
now boast a population of over a million each, vhile ten
years ago only one could claimi that distinction. A num-
ber of idiots on the other side are actually making this
fact a cause for rejoicing, just as a like nuniber of fools
amongst us are pluming themselves over the abnormal
growth of Toronto at the expense of the surrounding
country-as tliough it were somethîng to feel proud of.
The tendency-of the rural and village population to flock
to the large cities is flot a healthy or desirable move-
ment. The conditions of living for the great mass of the
people ini the overgrown city communities are nmuch less
wholesoine than in the country. So far as the interests
of the cities themnselves are concerned, the influx, instcad
of being a matter for satisfaction, tends, to rnake the
struggle for existence harder for ail dependcnît on their
labor by intensifying competition. The ouI>' class bene-
fited are the land-owners. rhey, of course, profit by
the incrcase of population and the consequent rise in
value of thicir land.* But to the rest of us the phenom-
enal growth of Toronto simply means more competitors,
less elbow-room and higher rents.

QOME of thie truly loyal are raising a great racket overS- the omission of the toast of 1'lhe Queen " at the
recent banquet to Mr, Parnell. Just precîsely what
frightful consequences to Her Majesty are expected to
result from this omission no onie bas as yet condes
cended to explain. If Qucen Victoria wants to get evcn
with Parnell, however, there is a very easy way of doing
it. She can give a big dinner party at Windsor Castîe
and ostentatiously refrain from drinking the liealth of
Mr. Parnell. Then honors will be easy.

NOW t t the Carnival ia over, it must beadrnîtted
ment. The main reason is flot far to seek. There wvas
no general desire on the part of the citizens for a Carni-
val, and the enthusiasm was confined to a few men,

headcd by the indefatigable Dodds, who saw some per-
sonal or business advantage in it. Moral courage in
civic affaira is a rare article, and nobody exactly cared to
oppose for fear of being set down as pessimists or
obstructionists. So the mass of the citizens, including
the Council, were praptically bulldozed into sanctioning
the business by King Dodds and a few other fakirs.
Owing to a lack of public confidence and public interest,
the money was flot forthcoming on a scale sufficient to
enable the Cornmittee to carry out the ambitious pro-
gramme laid down. The consequence is the affair was a
ridiculous fiasco, especially as compared with the Car-
nivals held in Amnerican cities where they have ten
dollars to apend to our one on splurges of this kînd.
Our citizens are too heavily burdened by taxation as it is,
and we hope it will be many a long day before they
allow themselves ta be fooled by plausible scherners of
the Dodds type into throwing good monrey away on such
nonsense.

QUIT£ INADEQUATE.ONLY a piece of banana peel,
Only a boot run down at beel,

Only a dul and sickening tbud,
Only a suit bedaubed with mud,
Only-but no-best drop it there,

OnIy " von't fit a ten-mninute swear!

WOMAN'S.LIMITATION.
THE really svell young woman can now thorougbly appre-

ciate wbat it means ta have a feilow's back collar button sip
dowvn bis spine and have bis collar and die commence ta climh
up the back of bis neck.-Neiv York WYorid.

But she can neyer, no, never, realize the misery caused
by the breaking of one's only remaîning suspender under
the stress of having to do double duty.

AN UNREASONABLE RULE.
UNcLE HiRAm-" Wal, wal; inm not used ta sicepin' in a

room with a ligbt burnin' in it; but if that's the rule of the bouse
l'il have to do my best.'-unipsy's Weckly.
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'<PROTECTION."
FiNST A3iATEuR PUGIL[sT-" Better leave off your eye-glass;

I may smash it, you know."
SEcoND Do.--" That's just why I heep it on ; to protect my

eye, don't you see ?"

TWO INFLUENTIAL PERSONAGES.
"llEbiggest man aloive," says Pat,
t"Barrin' the Pope, av coorse, d'ye mind,

Is Terence Powderly, bedad.
An' faix he's not so far behind,

An' av yez ax me fwhy he s given
So high a place I'il quick-ly tell-

The Pope he houlds the kay av Hiven
An' Terry's got the K. a' L."

IMPROVING ITS TONE.

JOHN," said the venerable editor of the Squiggle-
J chunk Indicator, " we don't seem to keep up with

the times in our editorial department. That article of
yours on the crops and the setting out you give Mowat
last week was good, John. I took a couple of new sub-
scribers from Punkin Holler on the head of it-they'll
pay in turnips an' cordwood-but them subjects is kind
of old. The public wants sunthin' new. Can't you
catch on to soie of these fresh ideas that's comin' up ?"

" Well, boss," replied his factotum, doubtfully, " I
night if you'd give me that dollar a week raise of pay

we was talkin' over last winter. But what atween settin'
two-thirds of the type, and doin' ail the mailin' and
hustling Saturdays to git in a few dollars, I don't seeni to
git much time to do any hefty thinkin' for editorials.
What d'yer want nie to tackle ?"

"'Weil. I was thinking we might have something to say
about 'Obscurantism.' I notice the Mail has been rub-
bing it in on that lately, and the Alz?, John, is the
best newspaper going. I don't think we kin do better
than foller its lead. You kin let then horse-bills stand
over till to-morrow, and just write a good red-hot lively
article on Obscurantism. Come over to McGinnis' and
take a bracer just to liven ye up. I'n a-goin' fishin' this
afternoon, an' l'il leave you to run the office."

"All right, boss. Ye couldn't let me hate half a-
dollar, could ye ? Weli, a quarter'lt do."

And, after a brief interval devoted to liquid refresh-
ment, John, with much wear and tear of the grey matter
of the brain, produced an able editorial commencing as
follows :

" OSCURANTISM.

"We deeply regret to note the growing practice of
obscurantism, which, if once it obtains a foothold in any
community, invariably entails the most disastrous conse-
quences. No society can permanently prosper where
this detestable and pernicious custon is tolerated. As a
glaring instance in point we need only call attention to
our low-lived and scurrilous contemporary, the Barnade,
the obscurity of whose dwindling circulation is only
equalled by the nauseating character of the rant which
pollutes its pages. Considering these characteristics, the
significance of the word obscurantism was never more
fully exemplified. We call upon all' decent and right-
thinking men to frown down, etc., etc."

"Splendid, John ! First rate," said the venerable
editor on his return. " You was always quick to grasp a
new idea. Double-lead the first two sticks, John.
Guess we'll let Parson Whanger and Lawyer Flyman an'
the rest of these high-toned ducks that's always talkin'
about the culture and intelligence of the age and the
high tone of the Toronto Mail see that the Indicator
ain't so slow after ail, if we do live in the backwoods."

THE DEAR GIRLS.

E T H EL-" You should honor grey hairs, my dear."
MýAUn--" So I do, darling, if they are heirs to a

sufficient amount."

ANSWERED.

" WHAT to wear when going to the race course " is the
question which seems to agitate a writer for Saturday»
Nig. Fron an offhand consideration of the subject,
Gtup h as no hesitation in recommending people who go
to the race.course to wear a suit of clothes. To go
attired in a blanket, a bed-quilt or a flour-bag would ren-
der the wearer too conspicunus, and perbaps excite
unpleasant remarks. It is always as well to avoid singu-
larity in attire. Headgear, of course, is also essential.
and in this connection it may be observed that for racing
purposes a handi-cap is better than an inconvenient hat.

DUDESON'S EXPERIMENT.
i. Dudeson resolves to cultivate an "elastic step."

2. His valet adjusts the elastic apparatus.
3. Triumphant success !
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NEW VERSION.
t-IH, Mistress Mary, quite contrar,
U How is your garden doing now.
Potato bugs and tomato grubs
And weeds ail in a row!"

Why. Mary, Mary! what's the matter?
You look as tbougb you wanted to cry 1

Why don't you go and dig and hoe
in your floxer-beds?"I said I.

She gave a sob as she toMd me wvhy,
Her facew~as pale as a dusty milier's,

And an awful shiver quite made ber quiver,
* As she said " I'm scart of the caterpillars!"

L.R.B.

NEXT.
*To say that business runs like clockwork does inot necessarily

.mean that there is astrike every hour.-Troito Globe. Does aiStji 1 '-
mean that everything goes on tick ?-World.

Probably it refers to the circumstance that so nîany
concerns are being woundc up.

THE WITNESS WITNESSING.
VJEN Jean Biaptisti. 'e 'ave ze fête

I Late-lay ait Nlo'realle,
%e flag an bannaire vare display,

- And ail are look ver' veil;
But best of ail, tres ,nagniJîqui,,

To make ze Cathoiic brag,
jean Doti gai on ze l4tness bouse

In honneur 'olat ze fiag!
Les Hiigenots are ail ver' mad,

An 'capping lal, ze deuce,
Zey say jean-" toady to ze Pope,"

An' cali eet "'flag of'1'ruce!'

THE FASHIONABLE COURSE.

M RS.; GOTHAM-" We do flot hear Of so in
beach of promise cases nlow as we used to."

- - MRs. LAKELNI (fr111 Ghicago)-" No. Divorces are
- ~ - ~~'2'considered better forrn."

Ms . . THE FRESHY GRAD. 1 jýjjy;j1 __ . ~ ;::.

M-BA.DPGRtE <jist fronIz the c4îlssc lii/ i ii fi, l. v
înatçrerito tie 1llorld)-" And now, sir, what cala 1 do for you ?iI

TIIE Wolil.i)-" Nothing, sir, notbing," .It

THE LATEST FRoM BOSTON. \ k
MISS BEN 1Hv ou heard the niewsil

MISS I3EANS-"1 I have just been told that %vhiIc Stanley
.. vas in Africa hie discovered a native poet nanied WVanta \\
batha, and that hie lias brought home ivith him the manu- 5:. .11

.Script of one of the dusky bard's epics"
MISS LENTILS-" Oh, how delightfül. We mnust

*Organize a club for the study of it imnmediately.".THIS:'z the season wiien:the studyof the weather and AM
1;astroiiomy go band in hand. That is to say, his

1best girl and- the young mani sit on the front

iles. And when the old man cornes aogteyon Ms. DOBJiS (sevecly)-"* If I 'vere as drunk as you I'd shoot
felow om~ime scs mre stars than there arc in the yei.

sky.MR, DoBnus-", Go on, my dear, (hic) if you were as drunk as
I amn, you coulda't hit-ter-bar-foor.",
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RETREATING WITH IlEXPEDITION."1
The forthcoming %vifé of Stanley pledgcs herseif to become

an exploress in Africa wvith ber better-haif if hie goes agatin.1"-
Court yournal.

Mrs. M7\antowler bas organized "An Exploring Çlass for
Youn Ladies." The class started last %veelc to explore Rose-

li .avine, and ai. wvent xwell until one of tbe dauntiess ladies
met a frog 1 The class then broce up in confusion.

TCO HASTY.
A STORY WITH A MORALH W often one hasty and precipitate action may

Hoerubitter a lifetinie with vain regrets and undying
remorse!1

Billinger and Judkins were friends-at least, in the
usual acceptation of the terni. They belonged to the
saine club, voted the same ticket, said IlHow do, oid
man ? " wlien they met, and accasionally stood each other
beers, and borrowed small sums of money fromn cach
other without any intention of returning it.

It was a hot day-blazing hot. Billinger, who wvas a
man of portly build, hated hot wveather. Judkins, a slen-
der person, rather liked it. Bîllinger was wvalking down
Yonge Street to bis office in a burry, while the perspira-
tion stood in beads on bis marble brow. He wvas not in
the best of humor. Maney was tight-it generally is-
and Mrs. B. ind the girls had been bothering about
goîng ta Muskoka for the heated terni, though they kriew
the reîit wvas three months in arrear. He had met thre
idiots in succession who had grinningly put the exasper-
ating query :

IIs this bot enough for you ?
Then, as ill-luck would have it, Judkins loomed in

sigbt, looking aggravatingly cool and placid in a riew
linen suit-Billinger ivas stîli wearing bis heavy clothes -
and, with a jaunty smile, lie approached the panting
Billinger with the inquiry

Il Is thîs hot--"
He got no further. It was the îast straw. Billinger

raised bis heavy cane, and, with riglitèous indignation,
smote himi to the sidewalk and jumped upan his pros-
trate form. Judkins was picked up unconsciaus and the
ambulance tenderly bore him to the hospital.

For weeks hie remained in a condition of unconscious-
ness, hovering between life and death. Medical science
pronounced bis case hopeless, and ail that his friends
could do %vas to, await the inevîtable end. Finally, just
before hoe passed away, reason re-asserted herseif for a
brief moment-the light of intelligence lit up for a second
bis glazing eye, bis tongue found utterance, and, resumn-
ing the thread of consciousness where it had been so
rudely interrupted, hie passed away witb the sentence on
his liprs:

Il---ter than it was yesterday? "
The jury found a verdict of Il Homicide by misadven

turc "-no other was possible under the circunistances-
but Billinger is the prey of poignant remorse.

It would bc greatly ta be regretted if thîs story sbould
induce anyone ta spare one of the noxious and altogether
objectionable people who propound the irritating ques-
tion wvhich Billinger had in mind. But undue haste may
lead to depiorable consequences and the sacrifice of
innocent lives. Always wait until the sentence is coin-
pleted. There will be plenty of timne to kilI him after-
wards.

PIGSNUFFLE'S FON&TIK FILOSOPHI.

S UiM men bav gawt to ware nu kid gluvs eveni if thare
ar bols in thar sox.

It aint the man that praze th lowdest that duz th bigest
amownt ov good, I notis.

If yew ar in need 0V a frend, ring yer own dore bel.
If yew go owt on a lark at nite yewv ray nawt get Up

with that indîvidule in the morning.
If a felo iz down, it wil be liolee unnesesaree fer yew

ta kik him : thar'l be plentce 2 doo that, so dont exert
yerself.

lIs kweer yet troo, that the gentelman wvhawt kan
apropriat ý4 a rnilyun is a dazee, and the individul whîclî
steels a lofe of bred iz a wrech.

1 kînd ov beleev that a skwvare inch ov wind iz abowt
the wate ov sum menz patriawtizmn. Nowr doant yew git
exsitid, Kurnel. Noboddi sed IlDennisun."

Th persun which sez hee duzent feer nutbing jeneralee
whisels pretee awdiblee wheii pasing a grav-yard.

Yeiv peepel boa ar so angsbus abowt the beethen woad
doo wel 2 take a run throo Sent Ghons WVard with a sicks
sent lofe under yer armi.

Th persun wvhat sez IlO, if yew want anee help, just
caw;l onto mec," is usualy nawvt at home when you doo
dravp arownd.

Pleese dont turn up yure noze bekaws yew bav Ilgawt
thare." It reely injures yure butce, and miowr-aver, the
bare-foot boiz wvich yew uster run rownd with mite nawt
rekognize yewv atinyhowv.

It wood be wel if the parsun wood bring bak suni no
idees with him fruin the see-side. But if hoe did surn uv
the mos-baked aid snoazers wich pays bis salery mitc
kick.

A inodist phemaîl iz kalled a ornament tew bier sect,
but a modist man iz jenerly kunsidered a chumip.

THE CHESS-PLAYER AT HOME.
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SKELETON POEMS.

THE 1'ATERNAL V.ETO.

. ......... ....... .. .............. l over,
........ ....... ........... gae

............ .. ......... .... overl,
........ .................. ae

......... .............. ..... ir,
........... ..... ............iss,

*..................... ...... or),

......... ..... ................... ifa l.
. . ... ........... ........ ..s... uit,
... ......................... ... wa ,

..... ............... ........ ........ kic,
.... .............. .....jouras

A.................. S..... .knwt

............... C ar ia.. . .. . ..tf n l

.............................. quî rckizdhii

..eniWarked the youngr mnw fro's Terotain ash

Wtod o thecrer sow Vong ann adliden jStt cone
thce at, dayn o sf wIwstre atn o the Carn-al
nia "Helloo urahaid a frnd Ihoh recnized hrin,.

.eWhcat'y s ther matter notic iVhos theewndo p ayingo

AN IMPEDIMENT TO SPORT.
AIR, FLy (who lias lakept a )îcadr)-l' Bad luck to that hair-

rCstorer, anywvay i It's spoiled our slide.'-nidge.

SLIM DIET.
CIIUNK'.-"Jiminy, S!iMSoii, wvhat do you live on that you

keep trained down so ?
SLitsoN-' Bananas, taken Ièngthway s."

Ladies and children flot admitted.' XVell, you see, I
calculated from this-and the general style of the outside
lay-out that it was something pretty spicy. The admis-
sion was twenty-five cents, too. I didn't stay ten min-
utes. Came away perfectly disgusted!1"

" Ah, I suppose the indelicacy and salacious sugges.
tiveness of the exhibition wcre repulsive to your feel-
ings."

IlPshaw ! There actually wasn't anything indelicate
about the concern at al! Everything perfectly moral
and decorous, and nothing which could bring a blush -to
the cheek of modesty or offend the taste of the most fas-
tidious. And they actually had the gall to charge a
quarter for admission to a show like that!1 It's a d'own-
right swindle, and the police ought to shut the* blanîed
concern up and preveîît 'em foolin' the public in that
fatslion."

THE COLONEL'S RAGE.

C OL. DENISON is, of course, as rnad as a trooper about
the ridiculous fuss that hias been kicked Up hecause he

went off to England on a visit and left his police court
duties to take care of tlîemselves. He thinks it's a queer
thing if a nîilitary man whose ancestors bled for the coun-
try can't ini turn bleed the city treasury a littie by puttirig it
to extra expense in this way. Moreover, the gallant soldier
declares that this police magistrate question is a dead
issue, anyhow. He'll find out about that. It may take
a turn suddenly and issue in a dead Denison.

MEN who write for a living generally do so because
they are inklined that îvay.- Washington Hatchet. Aîîd
they seldom quît unless they become pen.shunners.-
7'erracottauil/e imes. '% hy do they pay-persons to pen-
cilly jokes like that ?-Sq:ggeczunk lu dicator. Ah, that
is enveloped in mystery.
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AB-ORIGINAL WIT.-A BRANTFORD FACT.

THE DIGNIFIED SELP-ABNEGATION ACT.
It is said Lord Salisbury declines the honor of a dukedom for

bis services in bringing about the Anglo-German agreement, -
Cnbltgram.

L ORDSALISURY-"YourMajesty, in ny capacity

confer upon Lord Salisbury, as a private individual, the
honor of a dukedom for bis distinguishied services in
bringing about the Anglo-Germian agreement."

QurEEFN VICTORIA-" Yaw, meinhecer, dot agreem~ent
ist besser as goot. Excuse me, my lord, we arc so rnuch
in the habit of speaking Germa,î among ourselves that I
sometimnes drop into it inadvertently. Certainly, if you
wish to be a duke I bave no objection."

LORI) SALIsLBURY-" Excuse me, your Majesty, I did
Jiot say 1 wished 'to be 'a duke. I have not considered
the question at ail[ except in my capacity as your Majesty's
adviser-'--am. I to understand that my suggestion is favor-ý
abiy received ?"

QUEEN VICTQRIA-" Vaw wohl! I cannot refuse any-*
thing to one who has donc so much to preserve friendiy
relations between us and the English-I mean between
England and Germany."

LORD SALISBURY-" Then, speaking as Lord Salisbury,
in my individual capacity soiely and not at present as
your adviser, allow me to express my deep and heartfelt:
gratitude for the honor which your Majesty lias graciously
proposed to confer upon me but which 1 must niost.
respectfully beg to decline."

QUEEN VICTORIA (indtiant)-"' You decline it! What
then, did you mean by solîciting it if you didn't intend
to accept it ? Have some respect for your sovereign, sir!1
This trîfling is unworthy of you I 1 don't understand it."

LORD SALISBURY-" I -humbly beg your gracious
Majesty's pardon, but your Majesty is laboring under a
wrong impression in supposing for a moment that 1
soiicited the honor."

QULEN VicTrORIA-"1 This is positively insuiting!
WVhy, sir, it is liardiy a minute since you urged your ser-
vices in the nîattcr of Anglo-German agreetnent as worthy
of the reward of a dukedom."

LORD SALISBURY-" Let me crave your Majesty's par-
don for taking the liberty of reminding you, gracious
madame, that 1 was then speaking as your responsibie
constitutional adviser, and not as Lord Salisbury. As the
head of the Cabinet, I think that Lord Salisbury ought
to, be made a duke, but as Lor.4 Salisbury I have power-
ful personal reasons for declining the dignity."

QUEEN VICTORIA (imolltXied)-"l Very true, nîy lord.
*Perhaps 1 was over hasty in expressing my disappoînt-
nient at your refusai. I wilI not detain you further'"

LORD SALISBURY (otitside-"- These Germans wili
neyer be able to, understand the niceties of constitutional
government. What a state of mind the old lady got into

to be sure ! And now to have rny secretary send a brief
announcement to the newspapers to the effect that ' Lord
Salisbury has declined the offer of a dukedorrn for his dis-
tinguished services, etc.' Nothing like the dignificd and
disirîtcrested renunciation act for catching the British
Public."_____ ___

IF the Dominion and Ontario Governments keep on makHng
Q.C.'s as they are doing it will flot be long before it wvill be diffi-
cuit to shy a rock into a crowvd of Iavyers without bitting a
Queen's Co>unsel.-I U'orld.

If anybody thinks of shying a rock into a crowvd of
lawyers don't let him delay titi th-e Q.C.'s get thiekcr.
'rhrow the rock anyhow-even if you only swat a common,
practitioner.

THE PROCESSION.
Tis mielancholy, ,nournful set
At the club windowv glunily Nvait
To see Dodds' Carnival go by,
While meantime weary hours fly;

Before it cornes," growls Cbarley Booze,
We'Il owe another quarter's dues 1"
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AN INTERESTING INFANT.
MR. GRIP- Dont you think, Foster, that she's about big enough now to wear grovn-up clothes, and ta enjoy a littie free-

dom of trade?"I
OUR' FlNANCS MINISTER-" Grown-up clothes ? Nonsense, MR. GRIP 1 Why, sic's ou/ly tiwcuty-thircc />ast'
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A LAPSUS LINGU£.
HE (and hi, really incayrt ail ho sîîîd.-'l I assure you lil do mny

best to make you a good busband."
SHE (in thec agitationz of the inoint, Pcrhîî#s, forgcttiîîg that

"the, woumai: who hcsitatrs is ls.'"Oh ! 1Vve no doubt your
intention is excellent ; but good husbands are nlot easily miade.
If you could assure rne-you liad-ever before made one-"

A CHAUTAUQUA EPISODE.

T O Niag ra she %vent
On aaholiday bent,

A purpose in wvhich naught could balk ber;
She had heard froin lier friends
0f the culture which lends

A cbarm to Canadian Chautauqua.

But the weather was hot,
And the lecture wvas rot,

It happens so soinetimes-no cork or
Gag could shorten the flow
0f speech, sO ber wvoe

Found v'ent ini the wvords -Oh, psbaw! taiker!"

AT THE OPERA.

M\4USICAL CRANK - " Ah, what a magnificent
voice! What power 1 WVhat flexibility ! What

exquisite timbre! "
GLAGGRiy-" Timber? 1 agree îvid you there.

She's a regular stick."

AT THE JARVIS STREET PROMENADE
CONCERT.

S USAN JANE-"1 Oh, George, this is indeed a mag-
nificerit spectacle. But wvhy do those lights over

there hurnwitli such a pale blue flanie? And how sultry

and suiphurous the atmospherc has suddenly become !
Oh, George, what lias happened? Is anything going to
explode? "

GEORGEF-" It's ail rîght, ducky. The worst of the
explosion is over. It's i-nly E. King Dodds swearing at
the police."

MIGHTY PARTICULAR.

S MALL BOY-" Say, dad, just git on to old Budger,
the way lie takes up the whole sidewalk. Guess

he's on a jag."
PRECI SE PARENT-" How often have I told you to

avoid the use of those incorrect expressions? ' On a
jag' is a solecism. Never let nie hear you use that
phrase agaîn."

SMALL Boy-"W~hy, what ought I to say then?"
PRECISE PARENT-" The strictly correct expression

would be that lie has. 'a jag on.'

APTER THE CARNIVAL.

G LAGRUNCH-" Say, Bilderkin, can you ltm

week?
BIî.r)ERKIN-" Can't do it, old man. It wouldn't be

the right thing for me to retura it just now anyway."
GLACRUNCH-''. Why not ? "
BILDER1îIN-:B!ecause you know the Carnîval ought

to be followed by forty days of a Lent season."

LOST OPPORTUNITIES.

LEKNO (layitig down "Progpress ayzd P(verj,"

truths thorÔughly a dozen ycars ago!1"
JIGGERSNOOT-" W'hy so? WVhat difference could it

have made to you? "
BLLNKINSOP-" It would have changed the wvho1e

course of mny life. I'c have gone in for speculating in
real estate if I'd had anv idea there was haîf so much in

To squelcb a man who's ignorant
We d- ) hini ignoramus;

But cal! him an agnostic
If you wish to malce hlm famous.

THE ADVANTAGES 0F CROSS-EYRS IN
CONTROLLING WILD ANIMALS.
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THE MANITOBA FARMER.

PPRESSED by laws iniquitousOBy blindfold rulers made,
Not strange so many loyal hearts

And eyes have southward strayed.

And somne have thouight to give the hand-
Where heart rnight neyer be-

If Annexation with the States
Would bring true liberty.

They tzix the farmer's food, his clothes,
His implements of trade;

Wh.ilst manufactures bonused are,
And Party friends arc paid.

If wlnter be botli long and cold,
And soinetimes drought and frost

Destroy the summer's harvest, stili
Not everything isilost.

The country s good, and other years
These transient ills amend;

But 'gainst the stupid laws of man
'Tis harder to contend.

When wvili our statesmen at the helm
Steer right those in the bow-

The backbone of their country-those
Who wvall, behind the piough ?

WVill ne'er our statesmen close the Car
When faise Protection 'guiles,

And in Free Trade's pure company
Forget the airen's wiies?

Our noble Mlother Country points
The trail our stepa should ivend;

Not copy aliens' crooked paths.
Which but to ruin tend.

Up 1 wvale, ye Farmers!1 Rouse, and cast
The burden from your backs;

The powver. the votes, the number's yours
To wreck ecd wvanton tax !

XVALLACK SAcUL.

NOTHING PLEASES HIM.

ETHEL-"1 Isn't that young man a terrible pesimit

A USEFUL RECIPE.
HE-" I've been troubled wvxth insomnia of late, but Ive dis-covered a splendid plan for getting to sleep now. It works like

a charm."
SiH.E- What is it ? lI'i sornetimes troubled that wvay, and

I'd really like very much to know."
HË-' 1 juat go to bed and think.of the Summer Carnival, and

it niakes me so tired I'rn la the land of Nod immediateiy."

HIS REASONING.FACULTIES WERE STILL
UNIMPAIRED.

FIRST CONVVIAL-"1 Don' wan' ter 'urry y' off, jack oie boy-
but mnust iock up now."

SECOND CONVIVIAL-" Ail ri' oie chap, don't 'sturb yerseif
about nme. t'm flot goin' home to (Iice) missis like thish. Tell
y' what-Il keep y' company."!-Pik-iii.îîp.

AN EXCEPTION.

B ANKS-"'It is said that nature gives gifts to ail her

WRAG;G-" XTes."
BANKS-" WVcll, ilnStead Of ter giving the crane gifts 1

fancy she lias given it a legacy."

HE POSSESSED IT.
"TAM told that you sornetimes %vrite poetry yourself,

Ireniarked the bard to the edîtor. IlNow, are you
sure that you possess the true poetic fire ? "

"lQuite sure,"' replied the editor, Iooking towvards the
office stove. "lAt present it is cotîsuming the MSS. you
sent in last week.>'

HE HAD CAUSE TO LOVE IT.

M ISS GU.SHIY-" Do you like poetry ?

copy we get in the composing roomn."

THE WORST YET.

C UMSO-I' Townly has a very treacherous meniory."
BRowv-" WVatmrakes you say so?"

CuNiso-"l I lent him ten dollars last spring and he
flot only forgot about it, but got the idea into his head
that I had borrowed ten dollars froni hm, and yesterday
he dunned me."
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lu buying Diamends ard Fine Watches,
Ibis issue of Gie invites ils readers tc
cati on the well-knewn firm of D. H.'Cunningham, 77 Yonge Streot, 2 doors
north cf Ring. Manufacturing ta order,
and a large stock of unset diamends.

ScRipeToa-" I'm miserable. famîl>' sick,
rent due, net a dollar la my pecket-and
bore l'm writing awvay without a hope cf
ever being paid for it."I

Amicur>--" Net so, bad as ail that, I hope;
tvhat are yen writing now?>II

ScRIPTtR-" An article on ' Success ini
Lufe.'

ADVLCE TO MOTHERS.

Mats. WINSLew's Seenut'm SYRUP
sheuld always be used for children teething.
It seethes the child, softena the gums,
allays ail pain, cures wiad celîc and is bte
hest remody fer diarrhoea. 25. a bettie.

As a toaie and relief te sufferers from
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, loss cf appetite
and goneral debilit>', Dyers' Quinine and
Iren Wine is highli> recemmended. W. A.
Dyer & Co., Mentreal.

SUMMER TOURS.

Tiîosa centemplatiug a summor holiday,
invelving the maximum of pleasure with the
minimum cf cost, cannet de butter than take
a glance threugh the eleganbly illustrated
lîttie volume just issued by Mr. Edgar, head
cf te G.T.R. Passenger Departmeut. Us
this brochure the trîps outlined are trul>' an
embarrassment et riches. Amongat the
fameus rusorts described are Niagara Falls,
Parry Sound, Geargian Bay', Moskeka Laites,
Mackinac Island, Midland District Laites,
Tbousand Islands, St. Lawrence Rapids,
White Meuntains, Saugena>' River, Ran-

gelle> Laktes and the Ses Shore. Ont cf such
a tit paterfamilias ougitt te, be able, what-
ever bte coaditien oi bis purse, te, make a
sabisiacter>' cheice. The bock (wbîch is
reall>' a xverk cf art) centains full particu-
lars as te, stuamboat counection, rates of faru,

etc. Copies ma>' he obbained fromt Grand
Trunit agencies, or by addressing Mr. Wni.
Edgar, at the bead office, Mentreal.

DOLr.-'l Have you ever seen a nistletoe
buts ?"I

Cise--" Ne; but I've seen a peanut
stand."

CABINET Photos $2,00 pet dezen at the A FREE TR1P TO EUROPE.
Perkins' studio, 293 Yonge Street. Onu
extra phate meunted en fancy mount tlit TnuF publisheré of The Canadian Querir will
eacit dezen. Cleudy xveather as xveîî as give a free brip te, Europe te the persen send-
sunahine. J. J. Miikin, successor ta T. E. tng thet the largest number of words cou-
Peritins, 293 Venge Street. structed <rom letters cenîained in the namre

cf thetr weil-known magaztne, IlThe Cana-
dian Quteit." Additioual prat esiatingA VENEABLE and dignified bisbop wv1s of Silver Tea Sets, Gold Wscbs China

recenîly baving bis portrait psinted by an Dinner Sets, Perbiere Curtains,Silk Dresses,
eminerit artisb. Aller sîbting stoadil>' for Mantel Clocits and man>' other useful and
about an heur in silence, bis lerdship valuable articles will aIse bu awvarded ia
theught ho would lilcu te break the menetony ordor cf menit.
,vibh a remark. Accerding>' he said te thue ese' nbigdDcinr eb
artist, IlHew are you gebting on ?'" gese' therie D conyt b

Ta the astouîshment cf his aitler, th used as anthenitv in decidingtecns.
knigbt of the palette, absorbed in bis werk, Titis ta a popular plan of iutreducing a
thus ruplied: "'Movu yeur head a little that pepular publication. Ever>' ene s...ding a
wvay, aad shuit yeUr mouthl" 1 tiat of not less titan ten weords will receivu a

Not boing accustomed to e*so te in preseat. Enclose thirteun 2C. stampS fer
thisfasicabit bisop espo<en Illustrated Catalogue cf prosett and three

yous wbyion yeu addrs t said, IlMa>' I asc meabths' trial subseniption te, Tht Querît.
you~~~ ~ ~ wh o drssm nti an er tako Address-Tbe Canadian Queca, Toronto,

Ais'r (stili ahsoi'be'd>--' 1wito aeont.cfl a litle cf your cheoit." -

CoIllapsu' cf the bîshjof.-Thc [sîy. a

FaRn.-In erder te inîroducu ont Inhala-
tion treatmont, xve wvill cure cases cf Calnrrh,
Asbbma er Brenchitis froe of aIl charge for
recemmendations aller cure. Cali er ad-
dreas Medicated Inhalation Co., 286 Cburch
Street, Toron te.

N. MuRRAV, Beook, News and Advertîsing
Agent; a gent for Gaie Publsshing Ce.,
Torento. Publisher cf the llustratcd Guide
ta Menttirai, price iS cents. 118 Windsor
Street, Montreal, F.O. bex 713.

LAnîrs can bu>' tem Toilot Requisites b>'
mail, and sucure City selection at leas than
ceunIry' prîcus. The liaI embracos Per-
fumes, Pewdurs, Cesmetics, Ladies' and
Infants' Brushes, Cumba, Infants' Sets,
Manicure Sets, Covuring Bottles, Fine
Seaps, Rnbbur Goods, also Babh-Rcemt and
Sicit-Rot Supplies. Send for Catalogue
and aote discounts. Correspendencu selle-
ibod. '-Ail gocds guaranîeod. Stuart W.
Johaston, 287 Ring Street West, corner John
Street, Teronte.

Action Sale o! Thubor Derths.
DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS

(WVoods ansd Forests Branch>

TeoTowo, indJuy So

Notice is hereby given, that tînder erder-in-Council
crtain Timber Bershs ln the Rai uy River and Thunder
Bsay Districts, aud a Bcrth..consposed cf part of the
Township of Aweres, in the District of Algoma, wili
btc offered for sale by Publie Auction, on Wednesday,
the Firsr day of <'croher flxc5, ot one ciclocc i0 the
afternoon, at the Department ofCruiwt Lands, Turtor

ARTHUR S. HARDY,
Coi isuioiîer.

Nors.-Particulars as te, localities sud descriptions
cf limits, ares, etc., sud termns sud coaditions of sale
will be furnîslsed on application, personally or by lutter,
to the DeparnnentofCrowu Lande, or tuoWIm. Mtah,
Crowo Timber Agent, Rat Portage, for Ram>' Rive
Berthe;- or Hugh Mlunroc, Crown Tituber Agent,Po
Arthur: for Thunder Bsay lerths.

NVo n,îtanisorized Advertisensent of tise aôove qui!!
br/nai/o.

Wanted I Boys te seli GRIP Weekly, in
ever>' City' and Towvn in Canada. App>' for
termas to, T. G. Wilson, Manager Grip Ce.,

Toronto.

* CURES
* impure Biood,

me Dyspepsie,
Liver Complaints,H Biliousness,

j-W. L. FORSTER.
' Pupil cf Mous. Bogueresu.

Portraits a Specislty.

S'ruoîe-8z King Street Est, Toronto.

J e FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-ro Orde Street.
Lestons given ln painting&

M R. THOMAS MOWBRAY,
ARLCHITECTURAL BOULPTOIR

In Stase sund Wood.
S roDITrs-ai SM,. .a nID30

M . HAMILTON MACCARTKY, R.C.A.,MSCULPTaIt, furnserly cf Loudon, Eogland,
Under Royal Enropeas Patronage, Portrait-Bost-,
Statuettes aud Monumsents. Bronze, Marbie, Terre
Cotta Sruoîo, New Buildings, LombardSt.,Toroto.

_.1.6sSa Cra Apple Elouomu.
Extra coucentrated. Tho fra-

tM ant, deliclous and uuiversail
ipular uta' perforae cf Use
rown Perfumery Ce. "IA sSut

cf surpassiag delicacy, richnus
and lsstiog quality.' - Court

Invlgoratlng Lavender Salle.
- ghe uiversally populos new

piratant cure for a haache
aspossîblewhite the stopper
toft out for a fou, moments
euables a delightftsl perfumne icA>
to escape which freshen
aud puriâet the air -ens

.ejoably.-Le, Follet.
'le onlyby the Co

iy New Bond St., London,
Eng. Sold everywhere.
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Steai Iarble Works

jIoJG[IEJT$
ln Native Granite and

Foieign Mvaml.

SELLING AT REDUGED PuCGES.

Granite Catters Wanted.

*Je G. GIBS ON,
Coi'. Pari'ament and Winchestop Bts.

[Automatic Swing and Hamnmock Chai.

This chair j, the Beqt and Cheatpcst ever offered ta
4ste pulcfrsldcmot and rest. and diffiers (rom

ai th r chairs, be.iar a Chair. Swing and
IHommock oomblned. It hs adapted to the
Rosse, Lawvn, Porch, Camp, etc.. and is fir supe!ior
b.t the c.dinar-t Hamniock in overy way. rîcq,
$3.O00. Marnuf-.ctrcd only by C. J. DA.NIEL.1
& Go., 2ai River Street, Toronto.

Niagar~a ]Fais Unei
St. Catharines, Niagara Fafs,

EstWufalo, Rochester, N'ew York, Boston, a.nd
ail points est dally at 7. 30 a.m. and

3.40 p m- from Geddes' Wharf,
foot of Yonge Street by the

PaIace Steamer

EMPRESS 0F INDIA.
FamilY Tickets for sale. Low rates to excur.

sion parties. Close connectitons. QUick
Time. Low Rates.

Tickets at ail hoîcîs. W. A. Geddes, 69 Yoîîgt
C suett, P. J. Siatter, G.T R. ticket oiluce, co.ner Klug
anti Yonge streOts, 2o York street, sud on wharf ait

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
eaianIf yoiir oxte, dsd lin was dra

oir wîeran 3m, llwe dhrj
ltayng"Dsge aoii g oe athe cenare.

le o fi b emTWlasele
5ei.Ii Oa- TFos. I a u5 n UtaiooSdrbo

ie SeaI f I00-3a.hat ex"l
jXaehllst, SlKng taorôir

JtlDGlt-' WelI, Sambo. and what's brought you here this time ?
SANiDo-I Do Cop. sait. Same as what brought me de larst time."

supB yz.vus MIL in&Marks (Nievi)--
,noved byElectrolyus. DR.FG RElcrean,

33 Church Street.
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GOLJIGHA &PAT'J
uoone Stet Trno O

Beware ot Imitatiowi.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

Home Office. 43 Queen St. E.. Toronto. Cati.
In lthe Life iJepartment this Association providecs

lndemnity for sikns and accident, and stubstantial
âqsistonce ta the relatives of dccnsd members at
terras available ta ail. In the Live Stock Depart.
nmen,, ,Zohlrds indemnity for loss ot Live Stock of
i.s member. Stnd far p roseIes aims paid, etc.WILLIAM JONS Managing Directer.

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.



Fiagma R4iver Lino
l n 'Cornnection with Vanderbilt System

of Railways.

Double Trlps Coumonclog Saturday, May 31.

WII leave Yong. Street wharf at 7 a.m. anda 2 p.m
Bookc tickets on sale. Special rates ta excursion

parties.
Tickets at principal offices.

4/JOHIf 1 MtehDoJ4v

*4a(4ýBEe=ST

JAMES GOOD) & CO.
Agentý Toronto.

:DrlvtCO'B
- FOR -

Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, Dyiveways, Garden Walks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc.

For testimonials and furtiser particulars, apply to

28o King Street East,
3r3ab se

- - Toronto.

The fainous heavy bodied oit for ail machinery. Made only by

Those who Use it Once Use il Always. Their

-_f_ CYLINDER 01L -f,
H-as few if any eqissîs in America for engine cyfluders. Thse 5inest labricating, harnssos ard

tanners' and wood oiîs. Asir foit Lrdne.

abtTO THIS EI
5
ITOBt:-Please lnfores your readers tisat 1 have a Positive remedy for the.

above naMWddisease. By ita tiasely use thousassde cf hopeless cases have bien permanently eured.i hhbe glad to seni two botties of my remedyoFRIEtu an of your readers who b«av cou.
leuipio If the wlend tie thesr Express a dP sOfcAddress. R.upectftsly, T-. O LOCIJM,

a"o, *11W. qaide et., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Great healing sprn wealt norts.ls se
Tisy hand flowissg snry-DEITY.

MORE THAN WONDERFULé
To reinove deadly sickeniog poisons, mùke tise weak

strong, is wonderfuL. But to ensbilsh in people claiies.
ing eodhst dagreei; of tengtissd nomeci

aif nri bfr auand isre tan wonderful.
But suds is the experience of aIl Wlso thorouglsly

test St. Leon Water. " To perfect thse orgasnîs,
regulatte andi preserve long life, 'tis invaluable. '

DR. WELSH.

B60111G AID SAT SCIGOL
For Young Ladies,

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS. (Successor ce Mrs Nixon.)

Mussic, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathematics, Science, Literature,

Elocution.

Pupils scudying Frenchs and Germas are reqsslred
ta Converse in chose langusiges witis resideot Frenchs
andi Orisangoeses.

Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Vounigladies repaedforlUniversity

THE FIRM

JOHN IACDONALID & CO.
Carrying on business under the
style and firmn naine of JOHN
MACDONALD & CO., in
this city and Manchester, Eng-
]and, as wholesale dry goods
merchants, etc., has this day
admitted James Fraser Mac-
donald as a partner. The
style of the firm remains un-
changed.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

Toronto;'July 2, 1890.

l n reference to tne above,
we beg to announce to the
Trade that it is our intention
and determination to keep our
various departments in the
house in the hiýhest state of
efficiency , to gîve to every
order, whether given in person
or through traveller or written
communication, our prompt
and best attention, and in every
way to menit the confidence
and support of the Trade.

Johg Jidston Mfacdog~ald,
Paul Campbell,
James Fraser Macdol)ald.

ppesliquid color by a Jet of ait.1k Cola,Sive' and sp miiedaLs ai
Franukin Md kmia inttutti

pave 7 en 5ft, of cime un à155<11
=e1aca drawings. Tise craon ini

laor at lese poreai, t~s artist has
laor lserid hlsr p ctuses impovd
and bspo itsicremsed b>. using thc

pC1pblet it telle how ta eaxn a living.

Nassaui Street Roclcford. 1%.,s

IrMI AR ELII
Roofinig and -Paving Co.,

GraVel Roofing for ail kinds of Fiat Roofs'
ASphait Pa.ving for Ceilar Eottoms,

Sidewaiks, Breweries, Stables, etc.

Euinates gaven for ail parts of Ontario.

51 Yonge Street Arcade.

The La test Success Is

patent A.Bphaltic Pavement.
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UNCLE-" Tomnmy. fctch.me a drink, please. ?Tonipiy hesitates.) Now, Tommy."
"Well, I don't like to leave you atone wjth the cake, you sec."

*THiE

- OST
fWRtiirNG MACHINE.

Latest production of G. W. N. Vogt, the inventor of
ho Il emington"» and IICaligraph " machines.
SAclcnowledged to bc the Leading Machine.
lb. work produced front it Cannot be Equaflod
by any other woring machine.

No ]RIbbois 13avy Nmanfolder, Unlimit.
.4 peed. :ermaneat Mliglament, each

tv.ar eug Suided to the printing point. Eleher
I.nusn or Caligraph Keyboacd con b. Civn.
Detossuppllvd.

~For Law and Commercial work the Il Yort" is as fer
ibmead of other machines as they arc ahaad of te pen.

GaERE^[ AGENTS

D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DEI1'IST,

323 COLLIIGE ST. near Spadina, - TORONTO.
Telephone 2447.

W 13 . F URCGUSON. Carpeiater,
V .S 8 ay St., corner Melinda, Toronto

jobbiag cf ai linds promptly attended to. Pners
and Engpavers'Jobbing a Specialty.PAT EN TS
Pmocured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgu and in ail ather countries of
the wl1d.

Foul information furnished.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of 1,atents. 22 King St. East Toronto.

Zvwg3cm l av * tC PATIENTS obtained in Canada, United Statua,
Great Britain and aIl Foreign Countries. Advice

46 Adelaide St. Eas t, Top. Ion Patent Laws. Information on Patents given

outi Commercial Stationers, Lithographers, on~ EsTTAG appicaion
asPrinters, etc., Writing 'Machin. Papets, I olîcîtrsOj G af Patnta

a1a Supplies. Slctr fPtns
Cs,èd a nl Butt o Commerce z.Utiting.

eanb> (2nd tioor.) TrORONTO.

4LWAY ~ PATENTS procured in ail countries.
* W.* J. GRAHAM, 71 Yonge St.. Toronto.

RED.N.B.-Farsonaiiy responqible, no fictiticus ..& CO.",

Morse's Persian Bouquet
KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. ANID HELlO TROPE SOUP,

2 ric.l List on Application. Highly Perfumed, Lastlng and Keeling.

HT$ ITROUSANO3 0 F BOUTLESCUREE AWAY YEARLY.
1 CUE Ffsierely to stop thutu for a tinte, and tha,

hna.e thentrtmaal SMEAN ARADICALCURIE. 1 bave made the dlseaae çfFItuI
OPlIaY Or Faltg Sloikne»aàife.long atudy. 1 warrant my remcdy to Cure the

vost cases. Becatnse others have failed Ia no reson for not now reteiving a cure. Send at
ce for a treatlseeand a Pr.. U.tl. of My Infallible Reme.dv. Gîve Express ïMd
VOtt Olfice. lit costa you aotbiug for a trial, and it will cure ;pou. Addres.-H.. SI OOT&

111.9.à Ura1noh Offce, 180 WWST ADILLAIDEL STRIET, TORONTO.

D R. A. F. WEBSTER.
DENTAL SURGEON

CoId Medalist in Practical Dentistry R.C.D.S.
Office: N. E. Cor. YoNGca and BLooît,

Over Landees Drug Store. TORONTO.

'W. H. STONE, Aîways open.
UNDERTAKERIt

Telephone 932. 1 849 Yonge ât. 1 Opp. Elm St.
Branch, S34 QtUINN ST. WVsT, opp. Portland.

LESSOh'5 li P]WRENO.LOGIY.

Examinattons, Oral or Written.

Mms MaNDOré. z37 MC.u Street, Toronto.

THILL +COUPLING,
ISIEREFICLD't PATENT.)

SAFE. ABSOLUTELY NOISELESS. PERFECT

No Rubbers. No Springs. Because none arc needed.
Ait rattling prevented. The Nicest thing over in.
vented. A boon alikre to the manufacturer and the pur.
chaser of Carrnages, Buggies, Etc.

COMlPLETE, CHELAP AND EFFICIENT.

CLARRY A CO.. Soie OwnOrs a"d Manufacturera
14 Bay Street, Toronto.

Ail orders promptly attcnded to. and satisfaction

guaraneed.

Photo
Outits.
New Catalogue

1890
Now Aeady.

J. G. Ramsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

STAIDARD STEAK LAUDITR
304 Churah Si.

Parcela Daivered tu aIl parua of City.
TaLEpHoNE 2444.

Law

and Go

les
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Superfluous Hair
Eastly, QicIly and Saffly

Renuoved with

"MODIENIE"9
And the growlh permanently de.I dcstrc'yed without the slighcest iu

eljuy or dîscolorat.O ottms
dicate skin. Discovertd by acci-

dent. Evary, boula is gzuaraiteed b ttMdr
M. F. G. Co. Price pafr=botsle, sud 02»6.
Mailed free o any part cf Canad onript 0f $t.55
Or$2.do rsqpectivvY, or P.O. &oney Order. Addrass,

Trasacloà ArUn*, 407 VOnge Street, 4W

Toronto. Ont.

WANTEDI

BOYS! BOYS! BOYS!
TO SELL

&"GRI l P"
Wookly, ln every City and Town ln Canada.

Apply for Terras t

T. 0. WILSON, Mtasszer Grsi5 Co., Toroillo.

Hello, thnres Shap.ly.'"How can yoti recoxnloYe him sa far sswayZ
1By eh xcellent it of is clothes-ha always

gets kthe t Follctt's. t8i Yonze Street."

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING.

EPPIS'S
(BREA KFAST)

COOOA
Maie with Boiling Water or Milk

CURII

Do-enwerd's Latett Invention

For Curling, Crimping
and Frizzing the Ilair.

.5 RELSONS WRY LAiIBS SBOULI) USE1

Ou"tLNE .

Ih is simpple in application.
It rcasinslis influence for a great

lenglI of lime.
CP St adds lustre. lire and beauty ta
ctise hair.

n~ Il void, excessive use of irons. etc.

il is cotireiy Irce (roms hssrmful pro-
parties.

s. Je sav*n time and tro ble.
St is neiihar aumnsy par sticlcy.

W FOIR SALE lIE ALI. tl[tUCGISTS.

Price Sa cms each. or six for $2.3o. By mail, 8 ctei
cach extra. M.nufactured only by

A. DORÉNWEND, 103-105 Yossge St., Toronto.

East T ar Systes fCutlgWalsît Linin»S. =n fo sgC"ents.
Ordezed1 Corsets-perfect fit guasin
tend.

MISS CHUBB.
426)6 Vonge St., malt below College.

Adiostable Wire Drass Foris.

A CLOCK CARNIVAL
ls boing held Chis week ni

KENT BROS' Great Clock
.ESL4T.BLISI1IMENI',

At 168 YON4GE ST., TORONTO.

Pendulum dlocks. Nickel Clocks.
Nickel Alarm Clocks.

Walnut Ste'lkltg Clocks.
IFrench Marbie and GlIt Clocks.

Hanfisome Ps'esentation Cloeks.

SEND FOR OUR CLOCK CATALOGUE.

PRINTERS

PAPER RULERS

BOOK13INDERS
--

Our Establishmenlt la Fitted Up to
Exeute

FIRST-C LASS
BOOK &JOB WORK

-0-
26 & 28 Front Street West

ro R ONTO.

LONG BRANCHE
HOTEL NOW OPEN.

Amnerloan and European Plan.
ContinUzous Ecat Service.

OFFICB, 84 Church St. Telephosse 1772.

ISSUEZ 0F 19ARIRIAGE LICENSEO.
9 I.m. to ô p.m., 16 Victoria Street.

Evenings, 67 MdusraY Street

JUST THE THINO.

Comfortable.

DURIABLE.

Ladies, *this cut rapresents Or " Oxford Tic
Ptrfectiin Fit, and thse Latest Styls.

87 and 89 ing St. East, Toronto.

CLOTEES »MlAKN3E11 "D LIIPTt»a

Sold at $t.oeach. Agents wanted in every count.
Libaral commission. Sand for =aleof one of tht
finest articles os the mnarket for lifighe clothes oui
of thse boler.

...o

JOHN KEITH,
99v Kin% Street East, Toronto.

EA.GLE" STEAM WASIERB
igest in the WorId.

Trial Machina sent for Thuee Weeics to gond reIieb1e
Agents, reference reqsirad. Teruitoey given aui'.

Wies,$.3t upwards, Mangiez, $800o Geo,'

Aget an. 
Manufactureit 

hy

87 Chumch Stpoet, - Tor'onto, Ont

1 Senti for Illstrated Catalogueanmd Prices.


